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1 Introduction
With the constant development of social economy, the 
construction scale of high-rise buildings and long-span 
structures with good performance and strong flexibility 
becomes more important. Besides the requirements on 
bearing capacity, durability, plasticity and toughness, prob-
lems of long-span and high-rise structures, such as effective 
utilization of service space, reasonable structural form and 
weight reduction, need to be solved as well. The advance-
ment of technology must provide powerful technological 
support for new possibilities.

Steel-concrete composite structure,1–3 fibre reinforced 
composite material confined concrete4–6 and fibre rein-
forced composite material tubed reinforced concrete7–9 
are novel composite structures that have emerged to adapt 
to the new requirements of modern engineering structure 
and construction technology industrialization. Compared 
to the traditional reinforced concrete, steel tube concrete 
featured by high bearing capacity, good plasticity, good 
toughness, simple construction, strong fire resistance and 
high economic effect can satisfy the development demand 
of architectural structures towards high height, long span, 
and heavy load, and is applicable to high-rise and super 

high-rise buildings and bridge structures, especially build-
ings in seismic regions. Owing to their high tensile strength 
and the ability to bind with concrete of fibre reinforced 
composite material, fibre reinforced composite material 
confined concrete and fibre reinforced composite mate-
rial tubed reinforced concrete have significantly improved 
bearing capacity and durability. In addition, they are fea-
tured by convenient use, long endurance, corrosion resist-
ance, wide application, effective special utilization, and 
low weight. Currently, these two kinds of concrete are ex-
tensively applied for reinforcement of existing structures. 
Furthermore, fibre reinforced composite material can also 
be used in newly built structure. Fibre reinforced compos-
ite material based tube can also be used as the template 
for pouring core concrete, which can improve structural 
bearing capacity, enhance the ductility of concrete and ac-
celerate construction.10–12

Corrosion of reinforcement is the major cause of de-
creased durability of concrete structures. A large number 
of concrete structures are bound to be repaired, reinforced 
or even removed due to the corrosion of reinforcement. Fi-
bre reinforced composite material characterized by strong 
resistance to corrosion and fatigue, high strength and light 
weight, convenient construction and high chemical stabil-
ity gradually become the preferred material for repairing 
and reinforcing structures.13,14 If a concrete structure is 
reinforced by fibre reinforced composite material, further 
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corrosion of steel reinforcement will be slowed down, and 
the ductility and mechanical properties of the component 
can be significantly improved.15,16 Based on the concepts 
of steel tube concrete, fibre reinforced composite material 
confined concrete and fibre reinforced composite mate-
rial tubed concrete, this study proposes a new compos-
ite structure, i.e., fibre reinforced composite material and 
steel tube concrete composite structure. The structure was 
developed by pasting fibre around steel tube concrete and 
restraining core concrete using fibre reinforced composite 
material and steel tubes. The bearing capacity and ultimate 
deformation capacity of the structure were tested using 
column axial compression test. Fibre reinforced compos-
ite material confined steel tube concrete column plays an 
important role in civil engineering and has been directly 
applied for reinforcing existing structures or replacing steel 
reinforcements or steel tubes. It can strongly confine core 
concrete, delay the bending of steel tube, and prevent cor-
rosion of steel tube.

2 Test on corroded reinforced concrete 
columns consolidated with fibre 
reinforced polymers

The aim was to test the changes in parameters, such as 
the category of fibre cloth and corrosion rate, and record 
the test data under different parameters. The test includ-
ed: corrosion test on reinforced concrete column, test on 
axial compression of corroded reinforced concrete col-
umn, and test on actual corrosion rate of column rein-
forcement. Table 1 shows the parameters of different test 
specimens.

Table 1 – Parameters of different specimens

Specimen
Concrete 
strength 
grade

Thickness 
of steel pipe 

wall,
t ⁄ mm

Length of 
specimens,

L ⁄ mm

Diameter of 
cross section,

D ⁄ mm

0-c C40 6 2016 168

C2-c C40 6 2016 168

C2-s C40 6 588 168

G2-c C40 6 2016 168

G2-s C40 6 588 168

C and G refer to carbon fibre reinforced polymer (CFRP) 
fibre cloth and glass fibre reinforced polymer (GFRP) fibre 
cloth, respectively; 0 and 2 refer to the number of sheet 
layers; c and s refer to slenderness ratio. CFRP fibre cloth 
is featured by brittle failure, and concentrated and regular 
fracture; GFRP cloth fibre with a stronger tenacity is fea-
tured by tearing failure, irregular fracture, and large dis-
tance of fracture position between the strands.

2.1  The manufacture of specimen

Before manufacture, the selected steel tube was cut into 
the needed lengths keeping the sections of the two ends 
smooth. Two pieces of steel cover plates, which were larg-
er than the section of the corresponding test specimen, 
were then cut same as the cover plates of the test speci-
men. Every test specimen had a corresponding cover plate. 
One end of the steel tube was then welded with the cover 
plate; the other end of the steel tube was also welded af-
ter concrete pouring. The geometric centres of the cover 
plate and the steel tube were aligned during welding. As 
concrete would contract during maintenance, the surface 
of concrete should be higher than the section of the steel 
tube during pouring, and polished and levelled after hard-
ening. Self-mixing concrete was used. For electrochemi-
cal corrosion, the pouring of the test specimen was con-
ducted twice. The first time, the short column body was 
poured, followed by seven days of maintenance. After the 
form was removed, it was naturally maintained for one 
month. After the concrete strength had fully developed, 
the electrochemical corrosion experiment on longitudinal 
reinforcement and hoop reinforcement was carried out, 
respectively. The second time the pouring of the ground 
beam was performed after the reinforcement of the col-
umn body had corroded. After that, the concrete was 
maintained using the natural maintenance method. The 
surface of steel tube was pasted with fibre cloth after 28 
days of maintenance, as shown in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1 – Fibre cloth covered reinforced concrete column

2.2  Corrosion

After maintenance, the reinforced concrete column was 
taken out and put into a cool and dark place (15 °C, 50 %). 
The reinforcement corrosion test was carried out using 
electric flux in combination with reliability cantered main-
tenance to reach a corrosion rate of 0 %, 5 %, 10 %, and 
15 %, respectively.
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A simple electrochemical circuit composed of direct cur-
rent stabilized the power supply, a plastic box, stainless 
steel plate electrode, wire and electrolyte (NaCl solution 
with a mass fraction of 5 %) was used in the electrochem-
ical corrosion test. Prior to the corrosion experiment, the 
whole section of the reinforced concrete column test spec-
imen was immersed into a pool loaded with electrolyte 
and the test specimens were in parallel connection. After 
three days of soaking, direct current was connected. The 
columns were connected in parallel. As to the circuit of the 
electrochemical corrosion, stainless steel was used as cath-
ode and steel reinforcement as anode. Cathode and anode 
formed an electrochemical circuit through NaCl electro-
lyte. Under the effect of impressed current, the electrons 
released by the steel reinforcement at the anode were ox-
idized, i.e., corroded. The corrosion current and voltage 
of reinforcement were monitored by a constant-voltage 
potential meter. With the increase in the corrosion rate, 
the corrosion conditions needed to be observed more fre-
quently until the preset corrosion rates 0 %, 5 %, 10 % and 
15 % were reached.17–19

2.3  Experimental scheme

Experimental instruments: MTS electro-hydraulic servo 
program control structure testing machine (NCS Testing 
Technology Co., Ltd., China) was used. Rectangular load-
ing plate on the upper and lower ends of combination col-
umn was loaded using a hydraulic car. Fine sand was used 
for levelling before loading.

The arrangement of measuring points: One vertical resist-
ance strain gauge and one ring resistance strain gauge were 
pasted at symmetric positions of the lateral central section 
of the test specimen to test the axial and ring strains of the 
central section of the test specimen. Two vertical displace-
ment meters were installed at symmetric displacement on 
two sides of the test specimen. The longitudinal strain of 
the test specimen during axial compression was measured.

Main content of measurement: The pressure data generat-
ed under different levels of load were collected into the 
computer using a pressure sensor. Vertical deformation 
data generated under different levels of load were col-
lected into computer using a displacement sensor and an 
axial strain gauge. Ring strain data of the middle part of 
the external surface of the basalt fibre reinforced polymer 
(BFRP) – polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tube self-compacting 
regenerated concrete short column under different levels 
of load were collected into computer using a ring strain 
gauge.

2.4  Loading scheme

To set a fixed support at the bottom of the column, the test 
specimen was fixed by two pairs of foundation bolts. The 
axial load at the top of the column was exerted by an oil 
jack installed on the cross beam of the reaction frame. The 
axial force was kept stable during the test. During loading, 
a sliding car in the upper part moved horizontally along 

with the movement of MTS actuator. The loading head 
always acted on the section centroid of the capital. Pri-
or to loading, geometric centring was performed to make 
the axis of the test specimen coincide with the centre line 
of loading acting force direction. When the load of the 
test column was 30 % of the ultimate bearing capacity, 
physical centring was performed. The strain on the two 
sides of the section in the middle of the test specimen was 
observed and measured to make the axial direction of the 
test specimen coincide with the direction of loading acting 
force in the process of constant adjustment, and achieve 
an even strain on the two sides of the section of the test 
column during loading. The loading instruments and the 
data acquisition instruments should be ensured at a nor-
mal working state; timely exchange was needed in case of 
damage. To cope with some emergency situations, the test 
workers were required to be familiar with the operation 
process.

The test column was loaded using monotonic static test 
according to the step load system. Generally, 10 % of the 
ultimate bearing capacity of the test column was taken as 
the loading value at every level. The loading at every level 
was held for 90 s. When the load reached 80 % – 90 % of 
the estimated ultimate bearing capacity, a slow-speed con-
tinuous loading system was used until the component was 
damaged.20–22

2.5 The detection of actual corrosion rate  
of reinforcement

After the axial compression test, the internal reinforce-
ments were taken out carefully. Attachments on the sur-
face of the reinforcement were cleaned using a wire brush. 
Acid washing was then performed using 12 % diluted hy-
drochloric acid solution, followed by washing with water, 
neutralization with whitewash, and washing with water. 
The corroded reinforcement was dried for 2 h in a drying 
oven, and the final quality was weighed using an electronic 
scale with a precision of 0.1 g.23–25 The average section loss 
rate and quality loss rate were approximately equal, and 
both smaller than the loss rate of the weakest section of 
the reinforcement. Many studies have suggested that the 
loss rate of the weakest section was the lack of integrity and 
uniformity. Therefore, the Faraday formula was used to cal-
culate the actual quality loss rate of the reinforcement, as 
shown in Eq. (1).

(1)

where Lw refers to the quality loss rate of steel reinforce-
ment corrosion, accurate to 0.01, ω0 refers to the quality 
before steel reinforcement corrosion, ω refers to the qual-
ity of corroded steel reinforcement after acid washing, ω01 
and ω02 stand for the initial quality of two steel reinforce-
ments used for baseline correction, and ω1 and ω2 stand 
for the quality of two steel reinforcements used for base-
line correction after acid washing.
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3 Result analysis
Table 2 shows the test results of the test specimens.

3.1 Load-intra-column lateral deflection curve analysis

Fig. 2 shows the load-intra-column lateral deflection curves 
of test specimens 0-c and C2-c. The lateral deflection gen-
erated by fibre reinforcement composite material and steel 
tube concrete composite middle long column test spec-
imen C2-c at the beginning of load-bearing developed 
slowly due to the initial defects of the test specimen; the 
load-intra-column lateral reflection curve was almost lin-
ear; this stage was called the elastic working stage. When 
the load of the test column reached 70 % of the ultimate 
load, the load-intra-column lateral deflection curve began 
to develop deviating from a straight line. Moreover, the 
slope of the curve gradually increased; this stage was called 
the elastic-plastic working stage. When the load exceeded 
70 % and became close to the ultimate load, the curve 
tended to be stable and the development of the load-in-
tra-column deflection accelerated. Eventually when the 
load reached the ultimate value, the test specimen failed 
due to the excessively large lateral deformation.

3.2 Load-average longitudinal strain curve analysis

Average longitudinal strain, i.e., longitudinal deformation 
rate, refers to the ratio of the longitudinal compression 
deformation of the test specimen to the initial length of 
the test specimen. Fig. 3 shows the load-average longitu-
dinal strain curves of test specimens C2-s, C2-c, and 0-c. 
For the fibre reinforced composite material and steel tube 
concrete composite middle long column test specimen, 
the longitudinal strains of all measuring points were closely 
under the same grade of load at the initial stage. With the 
increase in load, the longitudinal strains of all measuring 

points demonstrated a difference, and the curve began 
to develop deviating from a straight line, under the same 
grade of load under the influence of factors such as initial 
defect and accidental eccentricity. When the load reached 
ultimate value, the average longitudinal strain increased 
sharply until the test specimen failed due to the excessively 
large lateral deformation.

Table 2 – Test results of the test specimens

Specimen
Category and dose of 
fibre reinforcement 
composite material

Slenderness ratio 
(λ = 4L ⁄ D)

Ultimate bearing 
capacity ⁄ kN Failure mode

0-c – 48 1350 elasto-plastic 
instability

C2-c
two-layer fibre 
reinforcement 

composite material
48 1630 elasto-plastic 

instability

C2-s
two-layer fibre 
reinforcement 

composite material
14 2360 material strength 

failure

G2-c
two-layer fibre 
reinforcement 

composite material
48 1550 elasto-plastic 

instability

G2-s
two-layer fibre 
reinforcement 

composite material
14 2500 material strength 

failure

Fig. 2 – Load-intra-column lateral deflection curves

Fig. 3 – Load-average radial strain curves
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Fig. 2 suggests that, compared to ordinary steel tube con-
crete middle long column, the elastic working range of fi-
bre reinforced composite material and steel tube concrete 
composite middle long column was larger; the slope of the 
load-intra-column lateral deflection curve was larger in the 
elastic stage; in the entire loading process, the test spec-
imen with certain deflection had higher load; therefore, 
the load increased, i.e., the bending rigidity significantly in-
creased. In addition, larger lateral deflection deformation 
produced in the composite middle long column before the 
load reached its ultimate value; the deformation devel-
oped quickly, and the curve became much gentler when 
the test specimen was close to failure. This indicated that 
the lateral restraint effect of fibre cloth improved the bear-
ing capacity and ductility of the component. Fig. 3 sug-
gests that, compared to the load-average longitudinal strain 
curve of the short column test specimen, the longitudinal 
strain of fibre reinforced composite material and steel tube 
concrete composite middle long test specimen developed 
faster under the effect of initial defects in the elastic-plas-
tic stage, exceeding the load-average longitudinal strain 
curve; the bearing capacity and ultimate deformation abil-
ity of the test specimen were significantly improved.

3.3 Load-axial strain curve

Fig. 4 suggests that, when the load of the column consol-
idated by carbon fibre reinforced polymers and glass fi-
bre reinforced polymers with different corrosion rates was 
smaller than 150 kN, the load – axial strain curve changed 
linearly, and the concrete demonstrated linear elastic strain 
in that period; when the load was larger than 300 kN, the 
concrete was in plastic deformation stage and the strain 
increased with the increase in load. It may be seen from 
C2-15 % load – radial strain curve that, when the load was 
smaller than 150 kN, the strains of column fibre cloth and 
concrete were basically the same, but then increased with 
the increase in load, indicating that damage to the con-
crete in the middle of column had begun. When the load 
reached failure load, the strain of concrete in the middle 
of column demonstrated a horizontal tendency; C2-15 % 
column was thoroughly damaged when the concrete was 
crushed.

3.4 Mass loss rate of rebar

The longitudinal bars of the column were weighed, and 
the average value was regarded as the final result. The 
mass loss rate of the rebar was then calculated (Table 3).

Table 3 – Mass of corroded rebar

Specimen no. 0 % 5 % 10 % 15 %

0-c 136 g 124 g 114 g 119 g

C2-c 137 g 123 g 116 g 118 g

C2-s 136 g 6 g 588 g 168 g

G2-c 137 g 6 g 2016 g 168 g

G2-s 137 g 6 g 588 g 168 g

average value 136.6 g 123.8 g 115.6 g 118 g

mass loss rate 0 % 9.3 % 15.4 % 13.6 %

Table 3 suggests that, when the theoretical corrosion rate 
was equal to or smaller than 10 %, the actual corrosion 
rate was larger than the theoretical corrosion rate. When 
the theoretical corrosion rate was equal to 15 %, the actual 
corrosion rate was smaller than the theoretical corrosion 
rate.

4 Conclusion
In reality, reinforced concrete usually corrodes under the 
induction of micro-crack corrosion. The comparison of the 
columns consolidated by glass fibre reinforced polymers 
and carbon fibre reinforced polymers with a corrosion rate 
of 10 % suggested that, when the number of consolidation 
layers and corrosion rates were the same, the ultimate load 
of carbon fibre reinforced polymers was larger than that 
of glass fibre reinforced polymers; the load improvement 
rate of the column consolidated by carbon fibre reinforced 
polymers was higher than that of the column consolidated 
by glass fibre reinforced polymers. When the load reached 
the failure load value, the head of the column consolidat-
ed by carbon fibre reinforced polymers and the concrete 
in the middle of the column were crushed, but the car-
bon fibre reinforced polymers cloth was not broken. These 
findings suggested that the axial restraint effect of carbon 
fibre reinforced polymers was better than that of glass fi-
bre reinforced polymers, i.e., the consolidation effect of 
carbon fibre reinforced polymers was better. Compared to 
the ordinary steel tube concrete middle long column test 
specimen, the ultimate average radial strain of the fibre re-
inforced composite material and steel tube concrete com-
posite middle long column test specimen was significantly 
improved, suggesting the restraint effect of fibre cloth im-
proved the ultimate deformation ability of the middle long 
column. Therefore, fibre reinforced polymers can improve 
the performance of concrete members.

Fig. 4 – Load-axial strain curves of column consolidated by car-
bon fibre reinforced polymers (C2) and glass fibre re-
inforced polymers (G2) under different corrosion rates
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SAŽETAK
Ispitivanje djelovanja aksijalnog tlaka na korodirane betonske stupove 

ojačane polimerima mikroarmiranim vlaknima
Bin Ding

U modernoj arhitekturi važnu ulogu imaju ojačani betonski elementi zbog velike nosivosti, kru-
tosti, vatrootpornosti i široke primjenjivosti. S razvojem socioekonomskih prilika ti se zahtjevi po-
većavaju, a posebno se istražuje trajnost. Strože uvjete koje moraju ispuniti građevni materijali 
ne mogu zadovoljiti uobičajene ojačane betonske strukture pa su razvijeni novi materijali, npr. 
vlaknima mikroarmirani polimeri. U usporedbi s čeličnom armaturom, polimeri armirani vlaknima 
imaju više prednosti: visoku vlačnu čvrstoću, trajni su, dobro apsorbiraju udarce, lagani su i jedno-
stavne konstrukcije. Primjenom vlaknima armiranih polimera može se povećati trajnost betonskih 
elemenata te smanjiti troškove.
Ovdje su predložene nove kompozitne strukture, tj. kompozitni materijal mikroarmiran vlaknima 
i betonski kompozitni element s čeličnom cijevi. Strukturni su elementi izgrađeni postavljanjem 
vlakana oko betona ovijenog čeličnom cijevi i učvršćivanjem betonske jezgre kompozitnim ma-
terijalom armiranim vlaknima i čeličnim cijevima. Nosivost i krajnja deformacija istraženi su aksi-
jalnim tlačenjem.

Ključne riječi 
Polimeri mikroarmirani vlaknima, ploča od ugljičnih vlakana,  
aksijalno tlačenje, beton, korodirani armirajući čelik
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